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of Havana
, and would capture the capl- -

"dlf if they had Teasels and the

--erial for assault. And yet, with this

extraordinary dispatch of troops and

war material, and with a loss of troops

on both sides since January last of nearly

80,000 men, Spain has the effrontery to

claim that this is not war, but the up-

rising of a mob. ,

METROPOLITAN

Opera House
THURSDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 30.

BERTHA CREIGHTON

Supported by a Strong Company, pre-

senting Romeo and Juliet.

Prices, 250 , 50c , and 75o.

T. W. BLAKE,
DEALER IN

WATCHES,
JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE,

MANUFACTURER OF ;

SEALS.

109 FayettevIli.e Street, Raleigh, N. C

When in need of anything in my line,
call on me, and your wants will be immed-

iately attended to.

To My Friends

and Patrons ...
have removed my office and Paint "Works

In rear of Royall & Borden's, comer Har-

nett and Wilmington Sts.

W. W. PARISH,

Painter and Grainer.
GLAZING A SPECIALTY.

II. D. BYNUM,
MAKI FALTVKEB OF

RUBBER-STA- MPS

As Good as the Best!

Leave your order at Alfred Williams

Oo.'e, or see
R. D. BYKUM,

' Raleigh, N. O,

SEABOARD AIRLINE
Buy your Eailroad Tickets at the

UP-T0W- N OFFICE!
Tickets to all points.
Information cheerfully furnished.

H. 8. LEARD. Z. P. SMITH,
Hoi. rass. Agent. uity Ticket Agent

$50,000.00
City of Raleigh Five Per Cent. Bonds for

Sale.

Scaled bids will be received by the City
Treasurer until noon, October 15th, for the
purchase of Fifty Thousand Dollars City of
Raleigh Five Per Cent. Bonds, running
thirty years. No bid less than 105 will be
considered. All bids should be designated
on the outside of envelope as "bids for city
bonds," and addressed to the undersigned

JOS. G. BROWN,
City Treasurer.

SALE OF LAND Under and by virtue
a power of sale contained in a mort-

gage from Curtis Snellings to W. C. Stron-ac- h,

dated January 23, 1880, and registered
in Book 89, page 704, of the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wake County, N. C.,1
Will Bell at the Court House door in Ral
eigh, N. C, on Monday, October 25, 1897, at
public outcry to the last and highest bidder
tor cash, a certain tract of land lying and
bemg in Wake County, N. C, in House's
Creek townttiip. and described and denned
as follows: Beginning at Jones Aycock's
corner, thence south, 20 degrees west 71 6

poles to a stake ; thence south, 88 degrees
east, 99 6 poles to a stake and pointers
thence north, 88 degrees west, 99 8-- 6 poles
to the beginning; it being lot No. 2 in the
division of the Snellings land, and will
more iuiiy appear oy reterence to .book a
page e, in the omce oi the Register ol

ueeusoi wa&e county.
W. C. STRONACH.

September 17, 1887. ; . Mortgagee

SALE OF LAND Under and by virtue
a power of sale contained In a mort

gage from George C. Upchurch and Vir
inia B. Upchurch, hu wife, dated July 1fB08, and registered in Book 124, page 494

of the office ot the Register of Deeds ol
Wake Countv. I will sell at the Court House
door in Raleigh. N. C, on Monday, October
25th, 1897, at public outcry, to the last and
highest bidder, for cash, a certain tract or
parcel of land lying and being in the city
of Raleigh, N. C, and described aa follows:
Beginning at a point on Swain street, 200

. feet from Martin street, running
thence north 67 2 feet, thence west lSd
feet to G. T. Btronach's line, thence south
with said Btronach's line 67)1 feet, thenoe
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The Republicans have nominated Gen-

eral Tracy for mayor of Greater New

York. Seth Low didn't stand a ghost of

a chance, and Senator Piatt is all smiles.

It is rumored that a paper trust is in

process of incubation. For theake of

Senator Daniels and Governor O'Ferrall

it is to be hoped that the project will not

be consummated before they end their

brief controversy, because paper might

prove to be too expensive an item. 1

Proposed amendments to the Consti-

tution of the State of New Jersey were

submitted to the people of that common-

wealth and voted now by a large ma-

jority. The new measures were to pre-

vent gambling, this being leveled chitfly

at the race track industry; to permit wo-

men to vote at school elections, and for-

bidding the appointment by the Governor

during the legislative recess of aDy per-

son to an office for which that person to
I

any office for which that person had been

rejected by the Senate.

And so gambling will still continue to

flourish at the race track and the women

will have to "bide awee" before taking

part in elections.

Mr. Ratchford suggests a way to pre-

vent strikes. He says that the one sure

way to prevent strikes by mine laborers

is by an annual meeting bet weea the

mine operators and representatives of

tho laboring men, to agree upon a scale

of wages for the ensuing year. The

mine laborers have a right to demand

this. The mine operators would b

foolish to refuse it Every year strortr i

and more extensive recognition is tjlvm'

to the right of large bodic of to

confer with their employers icative to

the pay they receive. In the iron and

steel industry a wage scale ia established

every year at such a conference, and

that ought to be the rule in every other

great industry in the country. Such a

practice would make the laboring men

more contented, more faithful in the per-

formance of their duties, and would in-

crease the effectiveness of their labor.

It would tend to maintain uniformity of

wages and give the employers of labor

a safer basis upon which to make calcu

lation on future contracts.

An official statement has been issued

at Madrid, showing that between Nov

ember, 1897, the Spanish government

sent to Cuba 181,738 soldiers, 6,261

officers, of whom 40 were Generals, 212,-04-

guns, 820, 606 kilogrammes of pow

per, 83,088,770 cartridges, 16,712 swords,

81 cannons, 12 mitrailleuses, and 29,500

shells. And yet with this imposing

array of troops and officers and their

thousands of guns and cannons and mil

lions ot cartridges, at the end of two

jean Spain is no nearer the end of the

war than it was at the beginning of the

campaign. The revolutionists, subsist

log on food supplied by sympathizers,

poorly armed and equipped, having few

or no cannon, depending mainly upon

their machetes, having no vessels of

any kind, fighting against regularly

drilled and, perfectly armed troops,

harassed by the naval vessels and reve-

nue officials of the United States, acting
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be Made Known

A TRIAL,
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TVs everv
bine and scouring and cleaning
a house. Pearline is woman's

that ruinous, tedious, tiresome

What Are You Going to Do This Sum- -
. mer? Can You Beat This? .. fI

How a College Student paid hio own way.
Evanston, ul, sept. 17, m.

Dsab Bras: I can rive yon a few facts with re--
fpeot to my work. The first year l cleared over
189 a month. The jeoond year over 1100. Last
year In the cities of Hurley, Wis. and Ironwood,
Mich., I cleared above expenses jaw in six weess.
This year the time I worked I made $185 a month
dear of all expenses. Ton oan use this if you
wish. And to begin with I never sold anything
before. In fact everyone tried to discourage me
but I went ahead and succeeded. In three days
last year I took sixty-tw- o orders..

Yours truly, Josinr Loho.
n A .lnl.H 4awna nit Antfit. Two fidl

Mons, at $1.60 and $3.85, eaoh. One copy of each
kind, andolrcnlarsto begin Work with, sent to
bona-fld-e agents for $3.00.

MURRAY HILL PUB. CO.,

President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio,
highly respected all through that

section. He has lived m Clinton Co.
i5 years, and has been president of
the Sabina Bank 20 years. He gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsa--
barilla, and what he says is worthy
attention, .All brain workers Una
Hoodfe Sarsapanlla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, ncn,
red blood, and from this comes nerve,
mental, bodily and digestive strcngtn.

I am glad to say that Hood's Sarsapa- -

rllla Is very good medicine, especially

as blood purifier. It has done me good
many times. For several years I suffered

greatly with pains ot

Neural gia
In one eye and about my temples, es-

pecially at night when I had been having
a hard dav of physical and mental labor.

I took many remedies, but found help only

In Hood's Barsaparllla which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia and heaaaone.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true
friend. I also take Hood's Pills to keep

my bowels regular, and like the puis
very much." Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio.

LnlD
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists.

prepared only by & I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass

... n.nn.n .fflnlAnt and

flood S IrlllS easyinenect. 26 cent

PENN LIFE
9 INS. CO., OF PHI LA. y

INOOSPOMTIO tS47.

IN HMENSE SURPLUS OYER LIABILITIES

WTflCH HAS GRADUALLY INCBKASSD

rOB HKABLT HALT A CKNTOBT.

JUST. DIGNIFIED, LIBERAL, PERKTUAL.'

TBI BEST MANAGED LIT COMPAfTY. I

fOLlCIBa NEVXB rOBVBITBD NOB CONVkBTID,

Large Dividends. Agent Wanted
Examine especially our Q Year Option

follaes, with valuable iriviieges every five
fear Trust Certificates, payables
vraeficiary in annual Instalments, ana
Convertible Term Policies at txtremalj
ktw rates.

Writ, giving age. to

R. B. FIANEY, 00.-- 1 at ro n c.
RALEIGH. N. C

4
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Doctors';
Bills t

Bnn BLOOD
BOTANIC

BAUM
THE GREAT REMEDY i
"K. BLOOD AND eniri Diasaaia
tlaa bam thnrwtsfalr T

mlDfnt pbyslobuia and ih peo
pl fur forty rsn, ana ciuaa
aiuokl sua Drmneattl'

ifCROFUlS, ULCEUS. . fCTEMU,
iHtUMAllsw, vaisnnn. cnurnuns,
al sllmMHlwof WATINO.SlBADmran

kUMNlMtt aOHBA. It la t fr thm baattonlt
And blAod Imrlflaff avar ofterad to tae world.
VrioaSl pr botlla, bottlaa for .5. lttwtiaa
dp tba liaaltn ana ttrvBitawHatMamaufa

' aor aala druatriala.
I t ' f rrif? wv sr.

that makes hand work about
labor-save- r. It takes away

rubbing. 496

THE ELIXIR 'OF LIRE
, xStSSSSSSTin

Wiim man tnfiv n&tni.&hDJi dlseua
learn to maintain vigor and regain it
bTreadlns the moatoomplatebook ot
ffledlcal, 8oelal, Sens! Scleatt,
b an emlnant chnlcinof8llTean

xparisnoe. TUe "old, orlviiwl.

imitated by many, equalled bynone.
Inspired by wish to aid humanity, itW hat providentially aaTd thousand.
Ila easaya on marrUge..parenUe,
adaptation, marital Mlores, eto..
are ot Isrtimable T&laa to ail now

arrlca trwhe erer eipect to be
The laat edition .hai 1,000 para.
S colored charts of vital organs.TWO

wood cuts, ill ohromos showing
origin of life development of man.
Arritavu. aas ever xue Kecipes.
nly $1.60 bj aUlll Clrealari Free,

129 East 28th St., New York.

5uy sqooc supplies.
THE INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY.
A quarterly of sixteen pages for Inter-

mediate grade pupils. Single copy, 8 cts.
per year; a cts. each per quarter.

THE BIBLE CLASS QUARTERLY.
- A quarterly of thirty-tw-o pages besides
cover, for teachers and advauced pupils.
Single copy, 16 cts, per year; (cu.eacli per
quarter. ,

THE LITTLE TEACHER.
A weekly, Illustrated; four pages,' for the

youngest pupils: Single copy, 15 cts. per
year; 3 cts. each per quarter m lots of five
or more.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL HliRALi).
Published for first and third Piuid ys of

each month; illustrated;. SiiiRle c. py.
cts. per year; lots of five or inure, ; vi
each per year, or 5 c:s. each per q.iai t!.

- THE GLAD TIDINGS.
Published for second and fourth Sundays

of each month; illustrated. 1'i ices, same
as Sunday School llera.d- -

OUR BIBLE LESSON PICTURES.
A Quarterly Leaf Cluster ot large colored

pictures, illustrating each Stiaday-.l- i "1

lesson, ftacn ciusicr cuuitnun u
a6x?6 inches in size, mounted on a rod uad
suspended by a cord. Sent, postpaid,
quarter, $1.35.

BIBLE PICTURES FOR OUR LITTLE ONES

Lithograph picture cards, 2)ix.
Uniform with Our Bible Ltssun Fu tures,
Put ud in trackages of five sets. Can not
break packages. Orders must be lor 5 sets,
10 sets, IJ Bets, etc. Price, 20 cts. per quar-te- r

for 5 sets.

COIIPLETE SECRETARY.
A record prepared for Sunrlay-srhoo-

It contains an necessary rcuor nc
scription on Bible Class Quarterly cover
rnce, postpaid, 75 cm. -- ..

COMPLETB CLASS BOOK.

A simple record of names and attendance
Of lndiviauai memuers; sec uch-- i hiciuu vu
Bible uass Quarterly cover, rnce, eacn.
Sets.

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
It shows the collections for each class for

every week, month, quartes, and year.
Blue paper, lined with cloth. Sample, 5
cts. Perdoien, 50 cts.

6UNDAY SCHOOL CARDS,

Sample packs, 15 cts. and 10 cts. Clrcu
lar on application!

ORSBR OF

GEO. E. MERRILL, Aoent, '

Christian PublUMng AtiUn,
DATTOW, OHIO.

WOOD'S
SEEDS.

Wood's Evergreen

N Lawn Grass
is best Bown in. the fall then
when Bpriagtime comes your
lawn is already set in grass,

and at once assumes that
beautiful green appearance

so greatly desired.

WOOD? DESCRIPTIVE FALL CATALOGUE

tells all about lawns how to prepare
the soli-h- ow to sow the seed-c- are of
lawns afterwards. Send for It. Mailed
free, , '"'t -

Onr stock of HYACINTHS, TULIPS and'
other FLOWERINQ BULBS and FLOWER
SEEDS lor laU planting Is unsurpassed.

t. w. wood & sons,
Sssdtmen, RICHMOND, VA.

1323Msi.SL.
1T67E,FrankllaSt .

etktManhtll.

in nn1 1 " 2

Raleigh. Served by the carriers at

WEEK, payable

ADVERTISERS' MEDIUM.

THE DAILY TIMES is the paper to

masses as well as tho classos.

is the special favorite of

If You Desire to

We aan place yon iu direct communication with the people,

because the people read THE TIMES.
'"--'I'-I- t

will be the honest endeavor of THE TIMES to give you

the

WORTH OF YOUR MONEY

' 'i . r .'' ( .v f ; '.1 1 r -
will give our advertisers next, tasty and artlstlo work, la

new type, and believe we can glvo Ufotion.

GIVE US

And we think we can satisfy
JHrTiln Vbl CO led In ! to
HotJny, oMicurl tNsdl
(rillill J'VOlHd fftjclusl vl to
t tiir trHi mo nt, KMi.ihma!iq .7, .ifci ..i I 111 WONM.Krs a r " e fowofor Spain, hold the eaut liiy loet to the hcginnmir.

' W. C BXJUONAClt' i i ; A CIV 1, tl,
' f t V i r" i' '.n:Vd trMembcr 17. 97.- re, f!Q k.


